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A Notable List of

81

flannels and Cottons
124c' arid 15c Qualities gi&kg
OffredfridiyalClioiM. 74'

This bargain news, from tho domestlo department wilt
brinfe out a full attendance of thrifty hoppqr s to take
advantage of the unusual values offered In staple needs
fortho family. ' -- ...
i Cholca offered of a largo assortment of desirable cot- -'

ton materials, among thorn tho following:'
Outing Flannels. t.. Bleached and. Unbleached Canton Flan-fteh.- ..

Bleached and Unbleached Dome Flannel.... Flanne-
lette. ..Yard Wide Perculos....27 and 32-l- n. Dross Ginghams..
..Check Suitings,... Plain Color Chambray.... Colored Cannon
Cloth, etc,
Desirable lengthn from -- 2 tp 10 yards.' Sale price,. oho yard.

'

, PURCHASE FROM

HANDKERCHIEFS
Choice at 5c1

MWHPsBBlBPsklsB" J Jt wJmlKr

Enormous variety of styles to
"'rheib women and children. Here

. Pare Linen Handkerchief s.
--Wonka's Lace-ed- ae Handkerchiefs.
"Fancy, Kimono Handkerchiefs.

J Women's Handkerchiefs with embroidered corner.
Women's Handkerchiefs with. Batteabers; corner

'Woman's White Hemstitched Border Handkerchiefs.
'Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, flne sheer quality.
Women's Handkerchiefs with mourning: border.

These Handkerchiefs are to imperfections,
of 10c and values Sc

Surplus Countermanded Orders

B2sUntrimmedHats
Regular $4.00
Values at . . .

.snssw!.. l v."r rf id snssu.
vJssssssssshO'a-r':H-

' rssssssssssssk' ' '"Issssssssssis- -

3 "If? If z J The Season's
Greatest
Values In

UNTRIMMED
HATS.

S Silk Velvet Hats
In every fashionable shape,

large size hats in tho new round
fi well as style and

g H small hats In Poke
' All are superior, nover sold for than $4.00 be

ll S e Tomorrow ror ?l.9o eacn.
in h No mall or phone orders, none

gutumcttmmtu
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Remnants of
Remnants of Wool Dress Goods,

Including all the most popular
dress fabrics for suits, skirts and
coats, as 38-ln- All-wo- ol

Venetian Cloth, in several shades;
88-in- All-wo- ol Suitings, In

, black, navy blue, garnet and
olive grounds, with white stripe;
88-ln- ' Heavy - weight Melton
Cloth; 38-ln- ch All-wo- ol Panama;
deslrabla lengths.. . worth
up to 50c yard. Reduced OK

Friday's Sale of
.Boys' and long

Beaver Hats, In Jack Tar and
broad brim shapes. blue,
and other colors. Soma are slight-
ly Imperfect. Regular $4 (PI Q
value. Sal'o price tDJLU7

Boys' Double Breasted Suits,
'with two pairs of knlckerbocker
pants: all dark patterns und heavy
winter wolght. Odd Worth
$5.00 and $6.00. Sale flD OQ

Boyb' and Children's Hats, of
line quality felt; good assortment
of shapes and shades. Regular
$1.00, $1.60, and $2.00 values. Qa
Salo price ..,.'.... 1Ji

. Juvenile Suits, in salloi blouse
and Russian belted styles, with

tblpomor pants; all wool and wor-
sted matorlals. Sizes 2, ;i. 4, and
G years. Valuos worth fl1 QQ
$4.00. price DJL0

Men's Winter
Men'a Sanitary Flooce Lined Un- -

flerwear, shirts and drawers to
match. Made with an extra
heavy velvet Each 39cgarment .'.

Mon's "Wright's" Health
made wJth a heavy wool

fleecing to match. Good heavy
weight. Odd sizes. Each Kn0

., garment "'"'
, Men's Spring reeuie uoroy ihd-be- d

Underwear, shirts and draw-
ers to match. Good heavy weight.
Odd sUes. liuch gar- - ft.
ment '

Men's Coat Sweaters, good heavy
..i,.atif nualltv. In gray und
brown. All slzcsi Worth 75c OQ
innh. Gale DNCO

Bmtmtumm

and less.

Neckwear

IOc
SoW Regularly at 25c

Tomorrow's salo offers
choice wide --variety of,

4

tho prettiest neckwear nov- - (

oltlcs sohl regularly 25c,
among them JaboU, Ra?, ,
bats, Military Stocks and
Baws, ,ln all tho season's ,
most' desirable designs.

A GREAT .TRADE SALE

THE

10c and

.m

At a great trade sale York week Town-sen- d

Montant immense of Handkerchiefs
such price that we can offer in men's,

women's and children's entirely without
Tomorrow we offer them a special sale that will take town
by storm, for wise buyers will full force to

of opportunity to useful Christmas at half

price
from plain and effects of every kind and design for

is a partial list of the styles offered at 5c each, or six for a quarter:

.Women's

Maker's

the medium Mushroom shapes

qualities

fleecing.

Handkerchiefs
Children's Initial Handkerchiefs

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs.
color

Initial Handkerchiefs.
in

slight but
Choice regular at each.

and of

,S newest
effects.

is

Values

Children's napped
Black,

bIzob.

'Salo

Under-
wear,

border.
self cheeks.

border.

Rkiiiim'i
Men's Large Hlae
Men's Fnney
Men's Fine aaallty
Men's Handkerchiefs,
Men's Handkerchiefs

tmtn

$1.98
We have just con-

cluded a purchase, of
Women's
Hats thatprovides the
jjreatest values yet of-

fered representing the
countermanded orders
and surplus lots from
a prominent maker of
New York city.

The most fashion-
able styles worn this
winter are to be found

the which
consists of

Satin Beaver Hats
including small, medium, and
Sailors, large Picture Hats, as

sent "C. O. D.'

Dress Goods
Remnant lot of

Dress Goods, consisting of tit-In- ch

Cloth Suitings, 44-in- ch Storm
Serge, h. Two-ton- e Panama,
44-in- French Voile, 44-ln- ch

Sicilian, Plain-col- or

Panama, and 54-ln- Chev-- k

lot Hergo; Rood assortment of de-
sirable shades, and lengths suitable
for making Rklrts and suits. Val-
ues worth up to $1.25 yard OQs
Hemnaht' OOi

Boys' Clothing
Boys' fancy Casslmcre Pants,

odd sles. rcgulurly at OKp
50o pair. price ... .. i .

Boys' Blue Serge Suits, one and
two of each kind. Plain blue and
fancy stripe. Values worth
from $6.00 to $9.00. Sale PK finprice tDcJUU

Boys' Silk Four-In-Han- d Neck-
wear, sold regularly at 25c 1(1.
each. price UV

Hoys' long: Tourist Overcoats, ull
fancy niaterlals; made con-
vertible collars. Ono and two of

pattern; from 12 to HI
yoars. Values worth CO
$6.00 0.t0

Boy3" Indian Play Hulls,
feather headpiece. Odd sizes. ?Q

regularly at $1.00 UUv

Underwear
Men's Maco Cotton and Lisle

Hose, regular made: In black
only; all sizes. Worth 25o J r
pair. price XtH

Men's All Wool Notalr Sweaters.
In white, blue, Oxford
and Oxford. All sizes.

$4.00 oach. PO
price . DtJV

Men's Natural Wool Underwear,
shirts and drawers to Good

quality. Odd sizes. rTr
Each garment 4tK

Men's Duofold Union Suits, blzes
40, 42. and 41 only. Worth flt AH
$1.60 each. price .... iDX.UU

Mon's Derby Ribbed Union Suits,
good heavy elastic quality. Odd
sizes. Worth. $1.00 cach.y KQrt

price
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choose fancy

and K

value.

Women's Underwear QQi
, 69c to, . -- . . .

A special purchase of manufacturer's "seconds" of women's extra weight
good :warm kinds that economical buyers will be glad

to buyat this reduced price tomorrow.
The Imperfections are trivial, and do not hurt the or appearanco at

al- - with, high neck and long sleeves, finished with. silk tape
, nock and with Pants with French band. Choice of
',, ojencnea ana unoieaonea garments, jrriaay at esc each.

'

---5,000
For Men,bien
and Children

Values Worth

12ic
held In city last by

& w4 quantities
at concessions values

in the
be out in take ad-

vantage the secure gifts '

Stock

sice

.' less

such

Women's with antla border. '"
with colored horsier.

12c

in collection,

Quality

Kngllsh

price'.

Worth

match.hiay

.Shirts around
muslin

White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. -

Handkerchiefs with fast

with satin

subject

Vliu.

Fine

Sold
Sale

bluo

Salo

with
each sizes

QQ

with
Sold

Halt
Sale

navy and
dark

Salo rfi

Bale

Sale

Svnth &

Fleeced
Garments Reduced

Fleocod-'Underwea- r

wear

DQZEN,

purchased

Handkerchiefs precedent.

"Untrimmed

the faults are hardly perceptible.

Marabout Stoles
At Clearance Prices
24 Marabout Stoles, In black and

$4.00
natural color, sold for $2.69

14 Marabout Stoics, In black and
natural color. Sold for Q QQ
Itf.OO ottQ

8 Marabout Stoics, fine quality
sold at $7.00. Choice of sM Ak
black and natural color... ri't

Tho above lots represent the.
remainders of our most popular-line- s

soft fluffy grades with flvor,
and six strands. A srrcat moneytf?.
savins; chanco for economical
women. "".P

Warm Coats
Tor Little Folks

Children's Tnn Broadcloth Coats,,
made with sailor collar of brown
velvet. Handsomely lined. (J no
Worth $10.00. Special at.. Of

Chlldien's Hats, arsortcd shapes
and shades; trimmed with silk
and velvet bands. Regular QQa
$1.00 values. Special at OUH

Children's Whlto Silk Bonnets,
beautiful embroidered designs;
finished with wide strings and
ruching. All sine lined. 25ciWorth 79c each. Special at..

$2.50 & $3 Comforts

$1.48 EACH
15 dozen extra large size Bed

Comforts, covered win flno grade
sllkollnea and printed cambrics:
made with scroll stitched quilting
and filled with best whlto cotton.

Some are slightly Imperfect,
such as a misprint or an extra
seam. Imperfections that would
never be noticed If not called to
your attention.

Regular $2.50 and $8.00 values.
Remnant Salo price, $1.48.

Jap. & China Mattings
30cGradesat19cYd.

Remnants and odd rolls of heavy
weight seamless China and 180-wa- rp

Japanese Mattings, smooth
finlsn; long rush straw, andstrictly reversible.

In stripes, cheoks, and carpet
patterns, colors of green, red, blue,
tan, and brown. Remnant Sale
prlco,-19- c a yard.

Women's Wearables
Women's Petticoats, of black

nearnllk, made with deep tucked
flounce and extra dust ruffles.Regular 79o values. Salo AQp

Women's Petticoats, of outing
flannel, pink and bjuo striped ef- -

' focts. Finished with hemstitched
and tucked ruffles. Woith QQA
COc each. Special at OVL

Women's Kimonos, of flannelette,
in floral und Parslan designs.
Trimmed with satin folds andpipings. Emplie and kimono
styios. wortn jz.uo," ape. $1.29ciai at

$1 and $1.50 Waists
Reduced to 69c
Oddments left from our regular

lines of woman's white Waists to
be closed out tomorrow at J9o for
choice.

Tho lot consists of new and de-
sirable Btylea in tailored waists
With tucked fronts, plaited models,
embroidered panels and fancy
lingerie models. Nearly all sizes.
Friday at 03c.

Women's line Dress Waists, con-
sisting of French Voiles, Marqul-sotte- s,

Imported Mulls and Lin-gor- lo

styles. Handsomely trimmed
In the nowest effects. Sizes up toa. and 40. Values worth CJ1 QQ
up to $5.00 and $0.00 at... 9X.t0

TIMES, TBTJB&)AY, NOVEMBER 80, JUKI.

ammt

shaped

Decisive

Womeitfs
Lot of Women's Bulls,- - consisting

of all-wo- ol rough cheviots, paon
chovtots, worsteds, diagonals, and
fancy mixtures. All tho latest itail-or- ed

styles; Jackets lined with guar-
anteed satin, and .satin duchesse. ingray, navy blue and black. Sixes
up to 4t. values
worth $20,00, , $22.60,
and $25.00. Reduced $11.98to .....;,

' r
,

llloM Bul.tia Vali,.. P..I. ..Il
length; handsomely lined with 'satin
duehesss. ' Made with latest style
snawi couars ar.a cuas. Kites ps. ra,
ana w oniy. valueswortn iaB.w ana $12.98nnnA fISn i .altin a
voviw. nouuvro tui

00iaU lot bf Womon'a Bl&ck Broad- -
.cloth Coats, some handsomely trml- -

.'Med..... .with velvet, others wiin.aaun,.t
" " l.nf .XkMA llJtUMU . Ut IllU. DUIUD II11CU throughout.
others lined to waist.
values worth up to $14.98,93a. W. KMUCCd to,..,

Tabic
Oilcloth

Ollclot

manufactured,

waists.

New

Purchase of Mfgrs. Sample Ends of
FINE SILKS

Alf.fine qualities, sold off ttw piece at 75c, $1.06, 1.2S;and
'J.SO a yard. Lengths vary frorri three-eight- hs of a yard to yards.

are 24, 27, and inches wide.
Choice of a large assortment of desirable qualities, in every want-

ed color. The great savings are of timeliest interest to women, who
want materials fancy work, dolls dresses, etc.

The entire purchase- - has divided into six lots, will be
sold, by, the length.

Three -- eighth -- yard
lengths) consisting of
Silk Eollenncs, Taffeta-line- s,

Tailor's Satins,
Figured

;
Bilks, etc. In

'si! fcblOW.JWorth U5o
NWid $00" yardr Salff'

Five-etg- h th-ya- rd

lengths, consisting of
Imperial. BaUtis, All-sil- k

Messallnoa, Fancy 8ilkt
and Satin Samp- -

Urn sT selection,; vof
sbsalaa Worth-- . TSaVtOi

LENGTH,

10c
naif-yar- d lengths, Three -

consisting of Brocaded lengths,
Lining Satins, Alt-sil- k TUxodo
Poplins, Pongees, etc, Oriental
In a Inrgo assortment Brocades,
of shades. Worth 75c to range
$1.25 yard. Sale price the lot
LENGTH, LENGTH.

19c

adcnWrtV

25c
quarter-- y a r d
consisting of

BaUn, "Wear-wel- l"

Guaranteed Sat-
ins, Messallnes,

etc. Com-
plete of shades in

Bale price

29c

One Russian Sable Mink Muff, in
stylish rug shape, handsomely or
namented witn oeaas ana
natural tails, worth $9.5020.00, ,

2 genuine Porslan Lamb Fur Bets,
close curl quality, with long throw
tie1 and flat pillow muff, err en
Bold for $18.00..., 9lftnJ

a rug Dargain mat soon exnausi
pile raoric,

beautiful rich color
Remnant Sale price

S2.00 of
Plaids

a pair. Salo price, each

25c

tab
Rcmant lot of

Table In
effect.

and
and 36o

Useful lengths at
half price 12Ho yard.

(Domestic Dopt KJ street,

3
They 36

been' and

stripes,

Anng;

Women's and. Misses' Polo Coats,
of fashionable reversible cloths, also
plain colors. In tweeds 'and mix-
tures. Latest collars, some straight
effects, cutaway fronts, others belted
and still others plain. In all stylish
nnmhtnntlnnit nnrl ripslmhlr. nhnilftM.
Sizes 30, 38, and 40; misses' sites, 14,'
as, ana is years, val-
ues worth $20.00 and $10.75S2&.W. neaucea to...

, Ono plcco Dresses, of voile, messa- -
line silk. nporteq sorg. ana novelty
materials. All handsomely trlmmc
also, tailored effects. Good assort
ments of desirable vhadea, also navy
Diue ana dibck. Bites
up to 44 in the lot val-
ues worth $20.00, . $6.98duced to,...

Fur Collar Coats, of black broad-t- h

cloth kersey; lined plain or
fancy veiour. sizes 36,
88, and 40. worm $35.00. $9.75Heaucea to.

B v a r d
lengths, consisting of
famous Bat-la- s.

Tailors. Balm Lin-la- s;

Serve, All-Bi- lk Serge
anq LABsriy Banns, in a
good V.llR ' of colors.k Worth' TSelo tl.BO yard.

sate leer-- Sal. frlce-LENGT-

35c
One-ya- rd lengths, con-

sisting of Silk Benga-line- s.

Herringbone Lin--in- g

SaUns, Brocaded Lin-
ing Batlns, Gilt-ed- ge

Lining Satins, eta
Large quantity to select
from. 'Worth 76o, to
ILKKyard. Bale price
LIENOTH,

39c

3 genuine Wolf Bets, full
size shawl collar and extra large

Worth
sice !?.a.t.?h:... $18.75

2 Black Fox Bets; novelty stole
of large and handsome large
muff to match. Reduced ffOrT PA
from, $45.00 to D1il.W

tne supply, uaao or extra neavy
ana 19S12.98

Fleece-finis- h Blankets, In pink,
single oiankets, and sen at $:.oo AQn

SMALL LOTS OF fUlfe

$16.50 and $18 Brussels Rugs
Sale Price

They are 8x12, ft. .and 8 ft.. 3x10 ft. 6 in. and made in one piece
(no BeamB), with heavy 4rinch hemmed ends. Choice of floral, medal-
lion, and conventional deBlgns, in cblorings of green, red, blue, roso,
and tan.

The well-know- n Alex. Smith make, and sell at $16.60 and $18.00.
Remnant Sale price, 19.76.

11 largest room size (9x12 ft) Axmlnster Rugs, so do not delay for here Is
win

in nanapome unentai
with combinations.

iuio

Sell

$4.00 and $5.00 Tapestry Portieres
and Couch Covers 98c Each

The Portieres are plain redr green, and brown, 50 inches wide and
3 yards long. Made with heavy knotted tassel fringe. Many match
into pairs. Sell regularly at $4.00 and $5.00 a pair.

The Couch Covers are in Oriental figures and stripes, 50 and 6o
inches wide and 3' yards long. Made with fringed sides and ends.
Regular $2.00 values. Remnant Sale price, choice at 98c each.

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 Australian

. Wool Blankets $1.89 a Pair
Australian Wool Blankets have the appearance and warmth of all-wo-

ol

plankets. This lot offers choice of white, gray, and tan, with
various colored borders.

The majority are entirely perfect, but a few are soiled on the
outside foldj a defect easily remedied.

Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values. Remnant Sale price, $1.89 a pair.

Lot Soft.
and blue xncBe are

Remnant

fancy

Be

"rad-edg- e"

size

tan.

llll MUMP If I tf Sgg-- - , 2
tmm:tKittnj:mjmmg;;

Remnant Friday

12c

ANDSATINS

Reductions
Coats, Suits,

$9.75

plain and
Best auallta staniq- -

just

for

Blue

Irish Point
$7, $8, and
Values, for

This lot consists of 42 pairs flno grade, imported
Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3 yards long and 48 inches
.wide,; made of Iho grade double thread net, round mesh.
"AH are- finished (Wlth muslin rear guard and made In
tho plain and motif effects, with heavy worked centers.
1 Thero aro 'from one to four pairs of a pattern In the lot.
These curtains are slightly soiled, but not damaged. Ond
trln throuch the luundrv
curtains at less than half

on All Small
f

Polo Coats. Etc.
Lot of Women's Tall6rcd Suits, of

rough" suitings, zlbelins, diagonals,
cheviots, worsteds, .mannish mix-
tures, etc. .Plain. .tailored, models:
others wtlh satin sailor collar and
lapels, braid trimmed stylos, und
others perfectly plain. Lined with
extra quality , satins. FuShlonable
shades, also ' black.
Values worth 30.00 $14.98and $33.00. Reduced to.
' Lot of Girls' "Winter Coats, con-
sisting of fancy mixtures, plain
cheviots, plaid back materials and
caracui mr cioin; sizes
from 6 to II years. Val
ues worth up to $10.98. $5.75neaucea to

Junior Coats," of fancy mixtures,
tweeds, plain kerseys and reversible
coats. . Latest ' collars and color
combinations. Sites 13, 15, -- and 17
years pniy, , valuesworm Up Be $78duced to .;.

Jt- -

V.

35c, 50c ami 75c Qualities

Chas. & Sons,
thefr entire line

j a that the

effects

steel,

$49.60.

fancy
lcnirth

velvet

worth

finish:

25c

wnicn

in nosiery Known long
kind this firm

able offer such
qualities at the low prices made
cnasc ah inc uesi traucb are

and black and a.com- -
and more.

At
'Women's Stockinirs. In srauzc.

and cotton. shades, pink, sky
bronze, treen.

hnd white. Snllt solo In regular
sole, toe; some garter

lisle stockings m
colors.

Lace Curtains
$9

Lots of

broadcloth,
materials,

imported

JS21.75

somlfltttng,

$3.69
throughout

i$7.98

Regular Qualities

Washington

possible remarkable

Worth 35c, and 75c

WOMEN S SAMPiE HOSIERY

2&PXIR 12k PAIR

Simons well-know- n hosiery importers,
disposed sample Women's Stockings

transaction brings
rcmarKauie nign-grau- e

Knowing hosiery
ourselves very-fortun-ate being splendid

includes medium, weiehts
pfcte' assortment colorsr Savings Average

25c Pair Values

mercerized

pair

At 2ic Pair Regular 25c Qualities
Women's Fancy Colored Stockings In plain ef-

fects, plain black. garter tops;
seamless

of pink, white. Staple gradeB
'sell-regular-

ly

rkAkkkkkAM1tk-kkJkkAAbAAAA--

Stylish Pur Coats
Small Lots Marked

moire Ponyskln Coats,
length, hoavy guaran-
teed satlif; sixes 40, 42, fan

44. Sold $60.00..
brown French Cony Coats,
length, handsomely lined;

glossy 36
31. Regular $38.50 value. S.tJV

genuine Russian Ponyskln
Coats, length, molred
pelts. 38 dMO
Regular value for rdv

A $5 SALE OF
MEN'S

what
most

Men's Cloth- - Hats, In
All

un to
worth

price 98c
Young Men's

of
in light

Sizes 33. 33 only.
worth $12.00. &

, OU.0
Overcoats,

of
Persian
Sizes 38. COO
Values $37.50. prlco !. I O

'

2

ft?J

14

$3.98

and you navo t.w, ana 3.w
their value a pair. ij tt

8
H

Lot of Sample Suits, of
-- Imported novelty diag-

onals, serges rough
materials. ' All latest cut models,

trimmed velvet, and satin,
trimmed and

plain.' Lined guaranteed 8
or duclit-SBC- . In brown, H
gray, navy diuo, now vioiet, ana.
umcK. worm

Bo-duc- ed

to
11 Girls' Coats, of dark man-

nish mixture Full box
with collars. Sizes

e. 8, 12, nna 14 years.
Values- - up to'
$7.98. Reduced to....

Lonar Caracul Fnr Cloth Coats, bril
liant moire

snawi rowing
and turnback cuffs.

Worth $20.00. '

P ;

fiu
t
tt
t

'tt
t
c
t
t
t
t
t
(

women, of the most t
t
t
t

by this
rcurcscuicu in uic

50c
medium, and. llcht wcicht

and out sizes with double knee.
In lot are plain and

the
of of to us

values lor a ume.
the of sold by we count

in to'
j

llebh heavy in
1 j 'of t)ne-ha- lf

In black and all such ae can- -
ary. tan. naw. red.-- nurnle. crav. lavender.

and with

1
Lisle and lace

also Some with split and
and full made feet.

I blue, tan, gray, and
for 25c a pair. Sale price 12c pair.

3 Fur full
lined with nr

and for
2 Fur

full rich
fur; sizes and 09 (A

2
full rich

36 and RA
$SO.O0

Sale
and

wool
and

to
QQ

fine
lined with Jap,

pony,

44

plaids polka various

reirular
Choice

5'

mi

s,w,
$3

some with
braid

with saUn
satin

-- values
$46.00

style

lined
col-

lar

baic,

lisle

tops. the

blue,

And dots of

soles
that

Sizes

gray,

IK

at Clearing Prices
Imported Russian Ponyskln

,Cottt, f2 Inches long finest se-
lected quality. Full shawl
and cuffs trimmed with naturalgray Australian possum lined
with 'brocade satin; 38; regu
lar value,

to
$139.50. Re-

duced $69.50
One three-quart- er length Coat of

Imported Caracul fur: beautiful
glossy black skins with natural
wave. Lined with plnln gray
satin. Size 33. Regular ffrP M
$79.B0 value for iDiltf.UU

SUITS

12 Men's Rubber surface
Raincoats, mude with sewed or
cemented seams. Fancy lined
Sizes from 34 to 40. Regu- - (JJO QQ
lar $5.00 values. Sale price vuuO

9 high-grad- e hand-tailor- ed

Suits, of line quality pure wor-
sted materials, in dark stripes

fancy Only ono of n
kind. Values worth
$22.50 and $25.00. Sale &A Ht

65 pairs of .Men's Pants, imiilo of
all wool heavy weight casstmcro

In dark gray stripes.
Sizes from 32 to Vafues
worth $2.60 to $3.50. (PI QK

Values Worth $8.50, $10 and $12
Our rigid rule of clearance doesn't permit of hold-over- s or

broken lots. For Friday's clearance sale we have gathered all the odds

and ends of Men's Suits left from regular lines, and marked them at

$S for choice.
Just think this means an opportunity to purchase a stylish

winter suit, correct tailored and in the approved style at a frac-

tion of its real worth.

About 200 suitB in lot, consisting of CasBimoros, Ohoviots, and
Scotch Mixtures, in grays, fancy stripes, tanB, and novelty effects..
Correct models, lined with good quullty material, trouserB full
cut and finished with bolt hoops.

Sizes 33 to 40. Choice of values formerly sold at $8.50, $10 and $12,
FIVE DOLLARS.

Stitched
brown, and mixtures.
sizes 7- - Values

$1.50 and $2.00.
......

Men's Winter
Overcoats, all materials,

gray, fancy mixtures,
stripes. Valuos

$10.00 and
Salo price ."..

fi M.en'a quality. Fur Lined
caracul,

and marmot. Collars
and blended muskrut
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